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fectly satisfactory;, three of the judges were
against the judgment.

Magistrate certifying acquaintance. This
being required, there may be immorality on
the part of the magistrate certifying from
conaiderations, of humanity alone; he hav*ing,
no acquaintanoe, but being the nearest, isl
appealed to, and the policy being expiained
to him, he is toid that necessity ie on him to
certify, else an innocent man may lose a juet
dlaim.

Information 'suddenly collected after the
fire ha. been, by judgment in the States, de-
clared suficient, and thùs the devil ia whip-
ped round the post.

In Turley v. N. Arn. F. I. Co.,'1 the defen-
danta quibbled a good deal, and the court
struggied to defeat them. Pefendants ob-
jected to the certificate, because of the ma.-
gietrate's not being absoluteiy the one " mo8t
contiguous ;" they argued that the place of
his residence, rather than of his business,
was to be coneidered, a.nd that a mathema-
tical precision was to b. observed in cftlcu-
iating the contiguities. They had severai
times e.fter objecting to the certificate refised
to return it, or even to show it, to the insured.
The court did not deny the obligation to
recognise the strict ruie of the Englieh cases,
but held that the conduct of the insurers
necesaitated an exception, that as to the
magistrate's not being the one most contigu-
ous to% the place of the fire, the magistrats
hoe waa contiguous enough, and that they
wouid not bold the insumed te a mathema-
ticai precision; also that nearnesa of the place
of business rather than of the residence of
the magistrate might control. 1

Where the two nearest magistrates refuse
te certify, and the certificat. of the next
nearest one is obtained, it is insufficient. 3

Cannot there be we.iver of certificats ? I
shonld say so, if the company made an ad-
juatment, or entem.d inte a'q arbitration, and
afterwamds refused to pay, or give a note say,
but, later, refuse to pay. Certainiy, if time for
giving it (as if on. calendar month be fixed)

125 Wendell.
2 Wu the above a good judgment? I doubt it. Con-

tigeous enough, illegal. Chanoellor's foot.
8 Leadbetter Y. ÀEtna Iîw. CJo., 13 Main.

be used up in negotiations of that kind the
insured ought to be protected.'1

Shaw says that though the strict -rule of
the English cases, cited by Ells ini regard to
the necessity of the precise certificate, and
preliïninary proofs, required by the condi-
tions, has been recognized and approved in
America, 2 itg severity has been much miti-
gated by the now well settUed doctrine, that
ail objections to the preirinary proofs are
waived, exoept those which are taken at the'
the time the proofs are received, and tliat if
the insurers accept them without pointing
out their deficiencies, or refuse to pay- the
ioss on some other ground, they cannot sub-
sequently allege that the proofs were insuffi-
cdent, or not rendered within the required
time. 'l But Scott v. Phoenix 1,28. Co. is
against. If the nearest magistrate be concern-
ed directly or indirectly, even as a creditor
of the insured, the magistrate next nearest
will be sufficient. 4

(Will he ? then literai fulfilment need not
be, nor literai interpretation.)

If the magistrate's certificats do not state
that he le not; concerned in the lme, wiii it
be bad ? SeS post 111Proceedings on policies."'
Lounabury v. Protection in8. Co., po8t.
Semble no.-Argument from Mann et ai.
v. West. Am8. Co., 17 Q. B. k. tU. C.
S246. Duty' of ilaurene ag to defect8 in notice.

Wheré the notice of lose is defective, tpe
insuramce company muet inform the insuired
and ask for more formai. proofs, or there is
waiver. Il

By the failure of insuirere to objeot to de-
fective notice, the right to urge the objection
is often waived. It le not so waived where
the notice is given lat 'e in time, but where the
forms of proof are not exactly right, and the
defeet could b. remedied eaeily. 6 It le the
duty of the insurers to point out defects in
the forme of proof. 1 38 Vict c. 65, Ontario,

1 Se. further under waiver o.
2 See Leadbetter v. .4Et*a Iw. Co., 13 Main.
'Heatk v. Fratnklin. F. leu, Co., 1 Ctuhing 257,;tn

Jrm. Co, v. Tylder, 16 Wend. 385; Twrteir v. Nortk Ani.
Fire Ina. Co., 25 Wend. 375.

4 So held in Tennessee, 5 S3need's R.
6 Steadily held so in Maine. Pateran Y. Triumph

In&. Co., 64 Maine R.
IlFlandera, p. 567.
7 b. 598.


